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WOMEN WILL
DEBATE WITH
ALBANY HERE
Will Meet Albany College in
Dual Contest 1'hursday,
April 16
'l'ho flrHt women's varsity debate

In figuring out whether to go
lo church or play golf last Sunday, Ed Amende had to flip a
coin 15 limes.
* • •

Golf, says AI Wetmore, is a
game where old men chase a
Jittle white ball, when they get
too old to chase anything else.
• * •

The slep-laddet• is n great invention. It sure raises a man
above his fellow-beings.
• • •

Men- On these lovely moonlight nights, be sure you are
embracing an ovportunity and
not hugging a delusion .
• •

~

Late hours may not be good
for one-but they aren't so had
for two-.

of the year is scheduled for Thursclay eve11ing, April 16. A dual is
to be h eld with .Albany College. The
subject which tbe women wlll ellscuss is Reso lved: t hn t J a panese be
allowed to enter the United States
on the same quota basis as the immigrants from other co untries. Mildred Hawksworth and Dorothy Wallace will upho ld tho affirmative in
Tacoma, while Billy Rosa and Mary
Ellen Painter wlll journey to Albany
and debate the negative of the s ubject.
The women arc showing
themselves capable and In readiness
to m eet their opponents, nccorcling
to Professor Lynette Hovious, debate
coach. They have been worlcing uncoaslngly in order to master every
phase of the subject, which is indeed not an easy one to debate.
Let's all turn out to h ear themThursday eve ning, April 16.

• • *

.Just read about the absentminded professor who kissed
his shoes good night and put
his two daughters under the
bed.

D. D. SCHNEIDER
SPEAKS ON LAW
· AT Y. MEETING

Clinton Hart had a malicious
grouch on lust Sunday. On the
way to church he got a cinder
in his eye and it kept him
awake all dul'ing the sermon.
• • •
Dr. Todd and Prexy Biesen
are accused of being "railroaders." Must be good track men,

Dr. C. 0. Johnson Will Speak
at Joint Meeting on Tuesday Following Vacation

• * •

h~y'!

• • •
And to think that Chet had
his heart set on being a mailcarrier.
* * ..
Wednesday was April Fool's
Day. It was offjcially observed
at lhe College of Puget Sound.
• * •

Members of lhe Y. M. C. A. were
privileged to hear. at tho regu lat·
weekly meeting held last Tuesday,
an interesting t<tlk on "Disregard
for Law," by Mr. D. D. Schneider
from the County Court House. The
aub!!tanco of Mr. Schneider's ta lk
is printed at the end of t his article.
The chairman announced a joint
mee ting of the Y. M. C. A. and Y.
W. C. A., to be held 00 the Tuesday after the Easter vacation. Dr.
Oscar Johnson from the Fh·st Baptist Chmch, wil l s peak to the group.
Everyone in tho co ll ege is urged to

There is no fool like an old
fool. We never felt Old Age so attend this mee tlng and hear Dr.
near before.
~ohnson's mc~:~sago. 'l'h e following

tS ;~ shor t r eview of Mr. Schneider's

* * *

OFFERS COURSE IN
GIRL RESERVE WORK
A most Interesting course in Girl
Reserve work is heing offered by
Miss Barclay, who is the secretary
of the High School Gll"l Reserves of
Tacoma.
'!'his worlt is especially valuable
to girls who arc going out to teach
school 11ext yeur and who will be
doing club work among girls.
Meetings wi ll llo h eld once a
weGk for s ix woel<s, u nd are open
to all the gir ls of the college. Those
interested may see eit her Ina Hagedorn or Eleanore I<enclrlclc
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PUGETSOUND
WILL OBSERVE
CAMPUS DAY
Students Will Clear Away Underbrush and Revair Roads;
Avril 17 Is Date Set
"l
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CAP AND GOWN DAY
WILL BE APRIL 15

lO

CAMPUS TREES
TO BE PLANTED
THIS SPRING

FROSH WILL
EDI1, TRAIL
ON APRIL 17
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clJseaso that needs a remedy. Law was taken from the old Adminislraenfor ceme nt or liOn-enfor cement is tion building at Slxlh unci Spmgue,
one of the gravest or our prese nt-!. aud u1e lJriclt 1· r1.0111 lite Lo"an
.,
b
dny problems, because upon it rests' Schoo l. tho first building owned by
the rise or roll of the nation, the the co ll ege. Thus the Color Post
~ • *
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of th e public of it.s own free will TENNIS MATCHES ARE
.
and occorcl, to obey the law.
Senator DaVIS also took . a
'rhe more cllr.rlc:ult of these is lhe
DELAYED BY WEATHER
month off-the calendar. W1sh first, lhe duty of tho public ofl:iclalj
---we could take a month off as t.o rmforce lho law . . . . The public
Bad weather during tho first of
easy as the S~n~t?r.
official finds it almost impossible to I the week bas clolayccl lite ma~ches
enforce a law which lacks public 1 sch edu_lecl to be pluyecl by Fnday.
se ntiment or which the uhlic dis-) Th e Ctrst rounds mny not nil be
regards . . . . IC laws cun~ot be en- played off by Friday. So if it is
rorcocl, the public is to blame. Upon absolutely necessary to do so, lhe
this deduction we can draw but one delayed matches may be pluyccl off
conclusion: that the duty of the by lhe time school starts after vapublic to obey tho law is the all- cation.
important element in law euforceFew teams have entered lhe
ment. . . . Groat ca 1·o s h ould be doubles toumn.m ent yet. Any team
exercised in pas~; ing any law creal- wishing to compete in lhe men's
lug an offense which is not uec- women 's and m ixed doubles should
1essn l"i ly \Vl"Ong In itsetr, but which enter their 11ames as soo n as pashas been made so merely by the siblo to Morton Johnson. Drawings
vote of the majo rity, such as a will be made t he week after vacalaw rognluting tile rate a which a lion
can drive his cor. A lo.w of
111011
tills typo shonld be not only justiOver one half of th e 431 stuAbove depicts "Hornsby" fiable in pub lic Interest and welfare, dents who registered their church
Blevins in characteristic batting but s hould have sufficient public affiliations in tho second semester
sentiment behind it to effectively enrollment at Ham line Un iversity
pose.
accomplish the purpose for which it professed member ship und 34 others
Prosecuting Attorney: Your Hon- was enacted.
expressed preference for the Methoor, the sheriff's bull p u p llas gone
"A law that cannot be enfo r ced, dist Episcopal Church.
Next in
and cho.wed up tbe Court Bible.
or which lacks the necessary public numerical strength were Lutherans,
Judge: Well, make the witness sentiment to Its enforcement creates of whom 55 arc members and 3
k iss the bu ll pup, then . We can't the fo llowing serious res ults:
who express preference for that
adjourn court (or a week to hunt
"1. It breeds contempt for all faith. Twenty-nine are members and
up a new Bible.-Northwestern Pur- law.
13 show preference for the Congreple Parrot.
"2. It makes law-brealting a hab- gatlonal Church. Twelv e other deit.
nominations are r epresented lly the
Rastus: Wh yfo' does you call your
"3. It llrenk~;~ down our moral re- remaining numbe r.
ga l. "Vrtlapar," Sambo?
sponsib ill ty ancl self-respect.
Sambo : Cause all de boilin' wu.tah
4. It tends to conu pt peace of"Why do they call hlm Morris?"
In · de wor ld ain't gw lne turn her flcia ls.
"Because h e's such a supreme
1 ha1n."
white.
(Continued 011 page 2 )

That is, excepting the Dean.
When he saw Leo approaching
he gathered that it was a
phoney excuse for a chapel cut.
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NELSON AND
SMITH WILL
DEBATE HERE

Wednesday, April 15, will be
Cap and Gown Day, according to
an a nnouncement made by Dean
Henry in chapel recently. Cap a nd
Gown day is a tradiUomtl event In Biescn and Wetmore Go to Orethe College of Puget Sound. On this
gon to Meet Willamette
day the seniors make their fin;t apand Albany .
pearance in cap and gown at the
chapol exercises. An or.fort is be'rhis Friday evening at 8 o'clock
·mg mace
l
. a very interto o b tam
two
of our vars ity men, Bronson
osting speaker for this event this
year.
Smith and Harold Nelson, wlll mee t
a team on tour from Lawrence
College, Appleton, \Visconsin, and
on Saturday night they w!ll debate
our old rival, Willamette University.
The question is Resolved: that Congress be given the power to overrul e by a two-thirds vote decisions
Must Raise $125,000 to Meet of the Supreme Court declaring acts
of Congress unconstitutiona l. ProChallenge of Rockefeller
fessor Lynette Hovious will preside
Foundation
at t he Cirst and Dean Henry at tho
second .
Dr. Todd ancl the campaign offi'l'he second debate is in the form
cer s of the college o.re at present
endeavoring to .raise $125,000 for of a clual, Chester Bieson and Alllth e endowm ent fund, to moot the son Wetmore m eeting the oppos ite
challenge of the Rockcfollor Foun- team at Wlllamette University on
the same evening, April 4. From
dation.
Salem they will travel to Albany
April, 1921, saw the COI111Jietiou College and debate the same subof a campaign for half o. mlllion ject again on Monday night, April
dollars for the college. About $180,- 6. While in Oregon, Mr. Bieson
000 or this was in estate notes, and and Mr. Wetmore will visit R eed
can not be collected until the death College, the University of Oregon
of the donor. At this time a rep- and 0. A. C., as well as the two
r esentative or the Rockefeller Foun- schools against which they are dedation visited the college of Puget bating.
Sound and issued a challenge to the
ol'fect th at if Dr. Todd coultl raise
LINCOLN HIGH TAKES
$250,000 mo r e the Rocl<efellor
DEBATE TROPHY
Foundation would add $250,000 to
tile endowmen t fund of the college.
-Another campaign was lttunchecl, 'VlnR I<'J•om Stu<lium HJgb Ju a New
and wen t "ovet· the top" by about
Fo1'1n of Debate
$55,000.
However, it was found that t.he
The Lincoln High School Debating
estate notes, tho entirely valid , did 'l'eum won the News Tribune Debate
not meet the requirements of the Trophy In the annual High School
Foundation. Consequently there re- Debate, wi,lning u. 2 to ::. uucit~iun
mains about $125,000 to be raised over ~heir rival , Stadium High. In
before the college wlll lie entitled the Lmcoln Auditorium March 30.
to the quarter-million from the The question was "Resolved, that
Rockefeller Foundation. According the Phllippine Islands be given 1mto the condition of tho challenge mediate Independence," Lincoln upth is must be raised within fiv~ h~ld~ng the negative. Eo.ch team
years, or beCore the 's ummer of consisted of three debaters. Ther e
were two constructive arguments
19 2 6.
for
either side, and then the two
As soon as the money ft·om the
debaters
who had not given consubscriptions starts coming In, we
structive
speeches fo ught the r emay expect a contiuuallon oC the
buttal, each being given two r ebutbuilding program.
tal speeches.
The debate proved very interestU. OF W. GIRL SPEAKS
ing and was well received by a
AT Y. W. C. A. MEETING large audience. The debate was
held in tho even ing. This wo.s also
Last Tuesday morning in tho Y. a ne\v venture which proved successW. C. A. room the weekly meeting ful.
of tbe Y. W. C. A. was opened by
The Stadium debaters were J ohn
a special vocal so lo. Miss Evcrilda Miller, Edmond Savage, and Fred
Brewitt, accompanied by Lois Ber- Freeman. The Lincoln team was
inge r, sang "Dent· Little Mother of composed of Anna Strong, Otto
Mine.'"
Johnson and Katie Mauden.
Mi ss Susan Scofield, who is a
Tacoma girl attending the Univer"Have you improved your riding
sity of Washington, gave a most lately?"
interesting tallt about th o Y. W. C.
"On the contrary, I wo uld say
A. organization on the U. of W. I've fallen off quite a bit."
campus.
This gavo tho c. P . s .
girl s a chance to compare o1u· organlzatlon with theirs. At tho conelusion of the tall{ questions were
IN HISTORY
informally answered by Mil:!s Scofield.
1018
March 27: Mr. Dunlap represented
MAY HAVE TENNIS
tbe C. P. S. Science Club at tho
COURTS THIS SPRING meeting of the Puget Sound section
of the American Chemical Society
In ali probability the college will in Seattle.
have two tennis courts this spring.
\Villamette University defeated
Many students have complained of Pugct Sound in a debate lly onethe lack of courts on the campus. tenth of a point.
One r eas<Jn why the courts have
Buy Liberty Bonds!
not yet been built is that it has
1010
not bee11 definitely clociclocl where
Mo.rch 27: Mr. Christoffersou ,
they should be located. 'l'he pres- who has been a m isslono.ry in China
ent p lan is to make two clay courts fu r twenty-five years, spoke ' to the
011 the old race traclt, southeast of Student Volunteers In the Chapel
the Science Hall. The ground will Annex.
be scraped, and the clay screened
1020
in preparation, and the final worlt
March 27: c. P. S. met Willamwill be done by the students on ette In a dual debate, winning tho
Campus Day, according to plans. Tbe decision at Salem, but losing here.
reason for not building permanent
1028
tennis courts here is that a dorm!March 31: Stanton Warburton
tory will probably occupy this site and Allison 'Vetmore wer e victorin the fu ture.
lous in their debate with Simpson
College. Puget Sound has won five
'Twas late and Cew were In the out of six debates this year.
res taurant. The three men had or1924
clered ham sandwiches.
Just as
April 2: First tryouts for the
they started to eat a mouse bo- Boomerang were held today.
neath the counter gave a llttle
April 2: The Girls' Glee Club sang
sq ueak. One of the men quiclcly at Rainier.
opened his sandwich.
April 4: Puget Sound cl ebo.ted
"Alnt in mine," he announced.
Michigan Agricultural Coll ege.

I

ng ormu a ec or
the observance or Cnmpus Dny
April 17 • the Frldoy following
spl'ing vacation. There is a great
de·tl to be dono to clean up the
campus and get things In order.
The present plan is to prei>Ure tennif; courts on the northeast corner
of the campus. This hl a matter
which h as caused n great deal oC
interest amo ng the students, who
find it very inconven lent to travel
down to the I Stroot court~:~ or
out to Point DeCian co when they
Quadrangle Is Scene of Activ- wi:!h to play tenni s.
West of Jones Hall thoro Is a lot
ity; Material for Canopy Is
of
unsightly untlerhrush , which Is
on Hand
---to be clcanocl up und b u rned. 'l'he
The beg inning ol' spring has trans- ro<~ds leading to tlie gymnasium
formed our rathet· uuattrncllve cam- a nd those at either end of Jones
pus into a scene of' activity, prom- Hull are a soriel:l or chuck-holes and
ising a groat improvement in its purldles, and a little worlt on them
nppearance in th o near futuro. Men will do a great deal oC good.
are at worl< on the Sutton Quo.dOn the east side of Jones Hall
rangl o, plowing, disldng, h o.nowi n g, lbl! landscape gardeners are malting
and preparing the ground for a rapid progress, and have gre~ttly imlawn.
proved the appearance of Sulton
Tho Wn!:lhington Nut·sery Com- Quadrangle already. Since the land
pany, or Toppenish, hns drawn up in front of tho building is being
a. plan for tho armngoment oC tbe clcnned up and made trim, It Is
shrubbery, lawns, wnlks, etc., for well that the "back yard" of the
this qu ach·augle, and has donated college should also be taltcn caro
the necessary tr ees and shrubs. This of and made to corre~;~poncl to somo
pla n Includ es n row or e lm trees extent with tho front.
on each side of tho driveway leadin g
The work is to start about !l A.
to Jones Hull. According to prel:!- M.. and if all th e students t n rn
ent plans I he work will be finish ed out and worl{ with a will, wonders
this spring.
can be accomplished. The plan now
'l'he bonrd wall's will probnbly t•e- is to divide tho student body Into
main ror a wh ilc to allow th e se•·tions and delegate to each sec·
l"ronnrl to set lie. but n. pPrman<>nt . p .. ' Rome definite worlc.
In the
concrete curbing wlll bo built aeteJnoon there will he games and
around tho Inside of the ch·iveway contests, coming to a climnx with
this year. The space in front of the freshman-sophomore tug-of-war.
the Science Hall wi ll be left as it
A student body of over three
is until the completion or this build- hundred can accomplish much in
ing. 'rhe s ite opposite the quad- nine hours, as wa s ably demonr angl e fro m tho Science Hall will str atecl last year, in the clearing
some day be occupied by another or the athletic fi eld. We have a
Science building bu t as there is no 11ew campus of whicll we arc justly
prospect or its conr;tructiou very proud. Lot's a ll come out and clo
soon the ground will be levelled off' nll we can to mulce It n credit
and seeded in to gmas.
the college.
to
~L'he brick nnd atone for ~ ho Co lor
--------

Leo Durkee c1aims the dis- ;-,~;~~:~~~:di\~~~?·L~~~-~~st Tuesday on Post call~t>Y iH now on the cam pus, I
1
tinction of hooking everybody
and Prost dent Todd hopes to have
on the Faculty ut least once on
"Dis regard for Jaw i!:l llOt local or I the canopy comp leted by Commencethe "cut finger" gag.
n~tionnl. It Is a human illn ess, n llmeut. The stonP l'or this structure
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Budding- Journalists Will Have
Charge of Paper on Day
of Carnival
'I'h" . I I
1s ts L10 ast issue or the Puget
Sound Trail before the Easter vacation aJt<l tlte last 1·sst1o bofot·e t!Je
big Green Edition to lie edited by
t he Frosh journalists on Frldny,
April 17, tho clay of th o FroRh Caruival.
Last year the Freshman clnsa put
out a spicy issue that received ravornble comment nil over the campus.
It set a tradition and a precedent
that this year's Frosh will carry
on. The pep and sp iri t, and rating
of the Freshman Class will bo regislet·ed by the degree of success oC
the Frosh Edition of the Trail. It
will be the true chro ni cler of the
Freshman Class, the Class of '28.
And so it behooves every Freshman
who is journalisticall y inclined or
who thinks he can help in any way,
to come-clean, and help tak e th e responsibility of seeing that th e Frosh
Eel ition is a success.
At present the following vacancies
are yet to be filled, and this list
includes almost tile entire staff:
sport editor, society eclitor, news
editors, and feature editors. All
applicants to these positions on the
staff must see Robert Burrows, asslstant editor, at once. Those wishing positions in. the business department of the Edition as advortising solicitors must sec Ensley Llewellyn, business manager.
Remember, Frosh, the s uccess of
this Edition dopends entirely upon
you as individuals.
Contributions
of every natur e are in order, and
must be in to tho editor not later
than Monday evening, April the
13th.
PRESTON WRIGHT,

ENDOWMENT
CAMPAIGN IS
UNDERWAY

I

THE PAST WEEK

THE PUGET SOUND TRAIL

A DRAMATIC STORY

an d see about GE TTING MARRIE D."
By Edlt.h ,Jones
"THE VEl RY I DEA! T he on ly
Ou t on DOVER R OAD in the tiny thing I have r eady is a pa ir o f
H AML ET of SARAT OGA , DULCY SLIPP ERS and no A SERVANT IN
HE DOI L'S H OUSE wi t h T HITI H OUSE who would commit a
· 1
W t'Lh t he WOtlderful pr ogr ess civ- . lived sin CON
T D MRS
.,
Eldltor's note-This arttc
e was
TANQUERAY 1I ROBBERY, " slated DULCY.
lli zation bas ma de, it is ind eed r e- THE E
.
•
'
"GOOD GRACIOUS ANABELL E,
writte n April fir st, and the e ditor
liE MERRY W IDOW of THE 1
111arlcable th a t this cus tom has not '1' '
'
what c1 oes that matter , to YOU
is not responsible for any s tatements becom e obsolete, llke tho f ist b a t- WOJlKJIOU SE W ARD. JUST LIKE AND I."

Minds of the Professors Will Be Saved
-:-:Stud~nts Suffe~ From Medieval Custom

-·-

l\enlm of
~ocietp

~

~

Miss

Beatrice Wahlgren, whose
is t o take place late in
April, was honored by a Va nity
shower, 'fhursdny evening, April 2.
Th e Misses H ele u Small a nd Ag nes
Scott wer e h ost esses of the a ffair,
wbicb was given a t t he home of
Miss Scott, on I Street.
Spring was tho dominant id ea o f
the evening, and gay yellow d affodils were used In decoration . Twenty
or Miss Whal gren's most inti mate
fri en ds wer e prese nt.
mnr r i~g e

• • •

•ro honor Miss L a ura Ma~ .Tosepb,
whoso ma rriage to Mr. Theodore
H.nudeba ugh is t o talce pla ce in
June, Miss Ruth H oa ge enterta ine d
a t a s ma rt luncheon, Thurs day noon ,
April 2. Following the luncheon,
I
h
d
J
' th
Miss
osep I wus s ow ere
WI
mnny clainty gifts.
Mias Jose ph and Mr. R a uda ba ugh
!lave both atlend c(l the College o f
Puge l Sound, Miss Joseph having
been affiliated with De lta Alpha
Ga mma, Mr. Ruudebaugh h a ving
been an active member of Delta

-·-

ma de h er ein.
As If our present worri es and
sufferings w ere n ot e nough w e stud ents or the College of Pu get Soun d
are clu e to have a nother outrage
perpot.ra ted upo11 ns. 'l'JJis is noth·
ing less t ha n t h e a ncient, medieval ,
a nd modern custom of observing
spring vacation. Any student wh o
taker; his colle ge worlt ser io usly,
who earn s his expe nses by tho
swcvt or Itis hon es t brow, and wh ose
time Is va lua bl e (3 5c pe r hour )
mus t. g nash his teeth ln fruitless
ragP a t tb e th ought of bei ng forced
lo g ive up hi s search for k n owIedz;o fo r an entire w celt.
Al thi s point (.) it mi ght be w ell
to ctigreas for a momen t, more or
less ,to study some thin g of the
orig in of this custom. The first
a u t he nllc r ecord of H Is found in
e<LriY Jl obrew his tory. It was th en
known as the Feast of th o P assove r,
probably becau se i t was more lilce
the Feas t of tho P assover than i t
was lil' o a nything else. The w eek
o t 1 oat1't1 g "11C1 tl1e J ews
wus s p n
n
, ,.
ate anything th ey could get at halfprice or less (except pork ) . This
ld hows that the J e ws we re mor e
civilized than we a r e, because we
are s upposed to fas t until E aste r,
and th en llve on cold storage eggs
[or a day, with egg sandwiches the

Mrs. P. J. Bestl or entertained for
her daughter Miss Thelma Destler,
<It her hom e on South 12 Stroot,
l<'rida.y evening, April 3. The guests
or the evening wer e a group or Miss
Beeller's mos t
Intimate college
J'rlencls of last year.
Miss Bestler la an alumna of the
Lambda Chi sorority, of Amphityon
Lite rary Society, and of the Oll a h
Club. She h as he ld a position this
semester at Grand Mound, Washington, where s he has been t eaching
Hchool
.
• • *
La mbda Sigma Chi m et W ednesday afternoon ut the College, to
enjoy the aftol'lloon program and
bu s in ess m eeting.
The th e me or
the afternoon was "Organizations "
a nd the program incluae d lnstrucLive and inter esting discusslous of
the honorary organizatiou s of th e
A talk by Mary Elllen
campus .
:Painter on the l'l Kappa Della
Fraternity was particularly worthwhil e. Othe r s peakers of th e a ftornoon we re Stephana Lunzet·,
Grace Eddy, Winifre d Longs tre th ,
lilleanor Kenrick a nd Ml).ude Hague.
A stunt ~as given by Norma Htfse by and Bobby Shanks.
Hos tesses of th e afte rnoon were
Hazel Mort, E leanor Kenrick, Stephana Lunzer a nd Marian Gynn.

s•
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ALTRURIAN

An inte resting meeting was h eld
last Monday eve ning, but one of
even greater inte res t wlll be h eld
next Monday. 'l'he subject of the
eve ning will be "Spring." The program will be as follows :
Spring Fever, M. LeMa.<Jt er.
Spring 'l'onic, M. While.
Hay F e ver, H. Johns on.
Solo, M. Thornlley.
Hit by Spring, E. Walle r.
Kinds of Spring, v. 'l'olles.
Rings and Spring, T. Westley.

The pledges of Amphic tyon toolc
third deg ree initiation las t Monday
night.
Th e initia tion service w as
preceded by a short progr a m. Next
week "Lite rature" wlll be dis cussed.
Liter a lu re,
Career or Robert
Duru~:~, Ina Hagedorn.
Selection from Swinburne, A. Va n
de Van tcr.
Piano Solo, Eunice Tille d .
Alexa nde r Pope-Sa tiris t, Elmer
Beckman .
Story of "Vanity F alr," Margar et
Short.
Qtuu•tet, Ell me r Carlson, Allee
Rockhill, Merrill Ginn, Genevi eve
Bitney.
"A Tal e from Shakespeare," HalTh e lt appa Sigma 'rhota Sorority en Olsen.
enjoye d a journey around th e globe
at t heir r egular m ee ting on We dnesPHILOMATHEAN
day afternoon . The progra m was
Philo e njoyed a ve ry intor estlug
uniquely canied o ut in th e follow- program on "Nalut'e " las t Monday
ing numbers.
eve ning. Every phase of the s ubAboard the good s hip Never Get je ct was d ealt with, all the way
Th e re, Mildre d Forsberg.
from the nature of a tiny butle rTh e Is land of E verlas ting You th, fly to tha t of the hugo rhinoceros.
Ge rtrutle Mackey.
Now that th ey have heard all a bou t
Vis it ing the K ing and Qu ee n of nature th ey are antic ipating with
Romance Land, Ruth Monroe.
still groate r pleasure tho fir s t fe w
The Never Never Land, Romlt days of vacation when th ey wi ll
Sc hmid .
ha ve th e privil ege of enjoyin g it
Mus ic from t he Cucoo Is les, Billy once more.
Vanden Stee n.
The Phll omalh oan Literary SoTh e Land of F orgotte n Dr eams, ciety tulces great pleasure in a uAil een Somera.
noun c iu g th e pledging or Elvoly n
Kappo. Si gma The ta also ta lces Sbe ph orcl, Alice Gartrell, Lois Berpl casure in a nnoun cing th e pled g ing rin ger , ltolly H olbert,
K enn eth
o r tw o n ew stud e n ts, Florence Dron- H a r d in g aud, Cla r en ce Halve r son.
~; on and Eleanor Oltz.
The pledge
service was g iven a t the hom o of
SPEAKS ON LAW
Constan ce Clarlt on Friday after( Contln ued from page 1 )
"Now what is th o r omc tly 'l .
Th e ta Is ind eed h aPI>Y in
noon .
Our examina tion of th e causes has
he r new plodgea.
already s hown u s wha t th e r emedy
is : A pe r son who is s uffe ring fr om
SPECIAL FAVORS
FOR UPPERCLASSMEN indiges tion is advised by his doctor
to onl los1:1 and chew more. We a rc
Special ravot'l:l for juniors nncl sen- suifering from legal indiges tion,
iors have bee n ins tituted or a r e be- and what we need is not more laws
i ng considered at th e followin g but more sentiment to the en fo r ceme nl of the laws we now have. Our
places .
Amhers t: Twe nty Amher,s t juniors laws and public s entim e nt must
and s eniors who huvo maintained an come together."
Mr. Schne id er closed his talk by
ave rage of 85 per ce nt or better in
the ir class worlc, have been granted stating that the right public sentithe privilege of attending classes at ment in regard to tho e nforcement
of Jaw can be gaine d through. the
lb cir discretion .
Unive rsity or Kansas: Agitallon church, the schools, the home, th e
is belug carried on to exempt seniors newspapers and the colleges. Each
of A and B standing f1·om their final has a great influence on the attitud e
of the public toward law-enforcesecond semester examinations.
Univer sity of North CarollmL: Fif- ment, and only through these chan1y juniors and seniors were granted nels can the situation be remedied .
~

..

Tacoma, Wash.
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The Commons
only lOc

1

I

r-------------_..,
JEWELERS

Costumes

Sntw·<lny, April 4
Be ginning of Spring vacation.
Debate : Wllllamette Unlve rslly
vs. Puge t Sound a t
T a coma and Sale m.
• • •
Monday, At>t'il Jll
12: 05- Womeu's Glee Club.
12 :10 1'. M.-Men's Glee Club.
7 : 00 P. M.-Altrurian.
7:00 P. M.- Amphict yon.
7: 00 P. M.- Phlloma the an.
• * *
Tucsdn~·. April 1•l
9:50 A. M.- Y. M. c. A.
9: 50 A. M.-Y. W. C. A.

Mahncke & Co•

Neal E. Thorsen

I

919 Broadway

,!11•••••••••••••11!

I

If .., " , ;

RIA LT 0

I, CLARENCE'S
RIVAL s peak

a rms words.
and heard his
these
"PEG O' MY HEART, lT PAYS
TO A DVERTISJJl doesn't it? I've told
you NOTHING BUT THE TRUTH
MY DEAR and now le t m e give you
th e R OU GH DIAMOND a nd A KISS
IN THE DRAK. W ith all of MARY'S
MILLIONS I thinlt I can pers uade
he r to give YO U AND I a dowery '
of ut leas t $2000 CASH. Now, MY
DEAR, let's go to JUDGE LYNCH

COLONIAL

l

THEATRE

Tomorrow

TOMORROW
TOMORROW

~

Thm·s dny, April 16
1 2: 05 P.M.-La dies of thP
Splinter.
12:10 P. M. -Men'a Glee Club.
W omen's Deba te: Albany College
vs. P u got Sound, a t
Ta coma a nd Albany

•

In a Screen
Version of
EDNA FERBER'S

t

P. K. Pirret & Co. )
910 Broadway

f or

The College
Student

"Inez From
Hollywood"
The Inside Story of
Studio Life

1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

-IOO!!Ifldflllfl!fllfl!llll'lilll!1mllliDID.illlflliRBfliRiflOfllfl!fll!!l)ll!!!)llflefllfllml!!lfl!l.ll~
The Latest in
){ Novels, Text Books I
and Stationery
I

,_

I

Tflf STQ~XI~JiER_@ I

for

Looking Ahead
Easter Hosiery Sale

You I.oggers

ilmu:DimllM!181!:t!lmi!DHllm!IIDliiD!lllmlml!liiml~

committee kickin g Jack out of col-

The most important event of the week is scheduled
for today and tomorrow-Friday and Saturday, April 3
a nd 4.
The f am ous Stone-Fisher semi-annual sale of hosiery,
j ust on the eve of Easler, a nd offering such unprecedented
savings tha t the one who misses this event is the loser .

ii

lege ?
Second Ditto : Why, you don't say

)

so ?
lw~;J
Firs t She: Yeah, t hey ca ug ht him "
look in g ou t of the wind ow on t he
night of t he astro nomy exam .
Cha pel spealcer : Wha t Is il n s ign
o f wh e n a college ma n n eve r passes 11:
anything?
;:
Back row : Poor t abl e manne rs.
)t
l

){
){
){

SWEATERS

H ose offer ed a t lhese prices :

Caps and

$ .65

it

ATHLETIC
GOODS

KODAKS

~

DEPENDABILITY

We Have the Best

l<'rldny, April 17
Fres hman Carnival.

__________,

in

''SO
BIG''

The Book Store

* * •

Dnrk Doings
First She : H ear about lh e honor

Anna Q.
Nilsson
Lewis Stone
Mary Astor

Colleen
Moore

mliliD!Jiiilll.mmmllifil~i!lmmlilMlnroHJil.ll®llMll

11It

\Vcdnesdny, April 11i
12:05 P. M.- Knights of the Lo!"
1 2 :05-Wom en' s Glee Club.
4:00 P . M. -Lambda Si gma. Chi.
4:00 P . M. -Dolta Alpha Gam ma
4: 00 P. M. -K a ppa Si gma The ta.
7: 30 P. M.---.Ai pha Chl N u.
7:30 P.M.-Sigma Mu Chi.
8 :00 1'. M.-Sigma Ze ta. JiJ ps ll on

r

Wigs

that P U'l"l'ING IT OVER on th e
PRINCE SS
AND
BUTTERFLY
would do s omething DIFF'RENT
a nd CLARENCE c ould jus t us well,
618-619 Pantages Bldg.
according to CAPTAIN APPLEJAC'S
NEW YORK IDEAS go FIF'l'Y-FIF- •
Main 3111
TY \vith t he TIGER ROSE.
j ..... '""'"" ............... ,..... .,,".,,..... ., ... " ...........
THE IDIOT! Whe n b e arrived ln I
the garden be found DULCY In

• • •
AMPHICTYON

924 P nc. Ave.

..,~.,.,,.,, __,,,.c-.,.,.,,.,,.__,,.,~

I

-·-·+

_,_,_,._,. _ _ _.,_,_,_.,_.,_-+

HABERDASHERY

Like
. Ice Cream?

L•t
I erary OCiet•Ies

1

BUD WEISER'S

=
SLudonts' Jnta·oductory Otfet•
~= =
This coupon is good for 50c on
cil et, a nd tile bus tl e. 'fh a l it bas A WOMAN, DUL CY had ber CL AR- 1 "Well , lf you're s uch a MI RACL E
a marcel wave
not been discarded is evidence that E NCE a n d h e came on e evening t o MAN, pr oduce my trouseau, r etortNOT GOOD ON SATURDAY
it still possesses ut ility. Its one r e-, talco he r for a ri de on THEJ ROAD ed DULCY.
Vanity Box Beauty Parlor
deem ing feature is ~ha t it ~av es t he '1'0 H APPINE SS.
"For the love of ADAM AND
: 620 Jones Bldg.
Main 3410 ;
professo r~ fro m losmg Lho1r minds.
COME OUT OF THE KITCHEN, EVA w lutl do I in tend to do wlth
l lll ll lll l ll tll lll llltl llti i iiii i iii i i iU II If ii iUII IU IIIUIIIIIII~UU I;
Th is docs not a pply to s tude nts . DUL CY," he cr ied . " 'rHE NEliGH - L ADY W INDERMERJ])'S FAN but
T here is no mor e dan ger tha t the BOltS a r e n 't lookin g now."
sell il and buy you SEVENTEElN - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
at uclonts will lose th~ir m inds th~n
And qu ick a LI GHT NIN' wh en it II t r ousseaus, If you want them . That's
t her e is th at lh~y wtll lose a m1 l- LOOKS LIK.li: R AIN , she was o ut I THE I MPORTANCE OF BEING
lio n dollar s . T ho pro fesso r s, how- or the house a nd into t he SHJilNAN-\ E ARNEST."
ovor, a re doin g heavy la bor (co n- DOAH a nd BE YOND R EJDEMP'l'ION.
DUL OY' S head nostlecl close on
'fry a College Fudge
crete wo rk ) a nd n eed a vaca lion. It seemed like a MIDSUMMER I h is shoulder and s he mu rmured
This, th en, is th e cause of a ll tho NI GJJ 'f'S DREAM to her and s he j " HUSH, MAKER OF DREAMS."
Sundae at
trouble , a n d in ciden tally of t h is sat silent du ri ng T HE WIT·CHING She fell that HER GREAT MATCH
maste r piece of literatur e.
fl OURS o r tho even ing.
was indeed A SUCCESSFUL CAIt m igh t be ln ter ea ling, in view
But CHARLElY' S AUNT has seen i LAM I'PY.
o l: t h is fact , to k now j us t ho;' t he m go an d sho called CAPTAIN I Mea nwhi le
CA PTAI N APPLJJlthes!J di gnita r ies w ill spen d l hell' APPLJjJJACK who k new DU L CY .TACK sl!pped away mulleri ng sadly
week. or r est. ~r. Weir w il l spend was SWEET AND TWENT Y and a to himse lf. "I swan! W HY MARRY
the tim e a us we n ng phone calls an.d goo d SLIM P RINCJjJSS Cor his M.II:D- when all the LITTLE WOMEN you '
··---------·--·-·-regu latin g th e temper a ture or h ts ! CINE SH OW.
want throw MU D i n your face."
room. Prof. McMillin wil l c nclenvo r
" T is to be somo TEMPEST," h e Ancl he stro ll.ed off t.o THEl BA11Lo synthesize alp ha be ta dihycl r oxypar- thought as h e set out to fi nd them. BER OF SElVILLE fo r a ha ir cut.
imc lhyldiam i n oazotr ichlo romotadini" I sup pose th e y've t aken the
t r oazoxyphenylisoprophyla nthra nil ic SH ENANDOAH a nd now I mu st
Full: Whasha doin'?
acid. PI·o f. To ppi ng will m or e or take to the a ir as a LAST STRAW ."
Fu ll er: Nothing.
loss be busy collecting data o n th e
lie m et a man in a YELLOW
Full: Noed any he lp ?
TO TACOMA
ceph a lic index of s ocio logy profcsAND 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - s ors, whil e Prof. Ji.edley 'vill con- J ACICIDT n nd 'vas to ld th a t I--I E
I " "'"''"" .... ............... u.. .......... u" '""'"' "''"'" .. " ' "===·_:
SUE ha d gone to the SCHOOL F OR ;
for
tinu e his s tudy of ornllholo gy. Dean SCANDAL. No w THE F ASHION In'
Hen ry w ill s pend the ti me co un tin g
f
NICE
I
P f that day a nd ago was or
•
For Rent or Sale
the e mpty seal s i n c h a pe .
ro . P EOP LE to be served TEA JrOR
F'ORTY YEARS
H a nawa l t Is going to ta ke up golf, THRE E at that sc h ool, and CAP~
while Sena tor Davis wlll le t his 'fAIN APP LEJACK with, hls SEfa ncy lighlly tum to thoughts ofCRElT SURPRISEl Intuition dec ided

I{uppa Phi.
Both were Philoma- ·..:.r_::e~st~o~f-:-:-tl:.:.te~w-=
ee_k~·===::::::-::::;-:-:::-:=:W:e:l:l,=th:':·s=s:pa:c:·e=ls=f:u:I:I.===;
optiona l class attenda nce during
.theans.
The gues ts of the affair besides the winter quarter as a r eward for
WEEIU.Y
• CALENDAR
• •
the honor guest, Miss Laura Mae making a B average during the full
Joseph, were th e Misses Helen quarter.- 'l'he N ew Student.
I•' a·iduy, AprU 3
Small, Lorene Bonds, Beatrice Wah- +--..-·-·-·-..--·-·-..
12:05 P.M.- Delta Kappa Phi.
gren, Barbara Shanks, Wtllnbelle
8:0 P.M. -De bate, Lawre nce
Honge, Anne Davis , Beula h Riese, j
College vs . Pu got
Marjorie Houge~ • •
. ~
~o~n~.

1

The Lntest in Men's \Veol\1'

$ .95

$1.49

$1.69

$1.95

Men's Socks ul these prices:

25c
){

){

35c

50c

75c

Easter Dress Sale

)l

and

){

){

){

){

II

1-

){

Extra Good Finishing-No Extra
Cost

}t

)

){

F ollowing lhis supreme sale of hose comes the Easter
a pparel sale, Friday and Saturday, April 10 a nd J 1, featuring specially purchased new merchandise. For all the E asle r needs, in a ppropriate a nd adequate variety, a style
to every taste.

)

at

Two Groups Silk Dresses :

$18.85

$26.85

Special Group of Coals :

$24.85

Shaw Supply Co.

Two Groups Tailored Suits:

Inc.

KIMBALL'S

1015 Pacific Ave.

1107 Broadway

$18.45

$24.85
- Third Floor.

...
THill PUGET SOt1ND TRAIL
some fictio.n a n d others on ph ysical
FAMOUS GRID
cu lture. During the war Camp h ad BAT WIELDERS
charge of t he physi cal d rill in the
MENTOR AND Anny. He was also t h e originator 'VORKING OUT
the fa m ous "Daily Dozen. "
ON NEW FIELD
CRITIC DIES of The
Students of Puget So und wlll
remember Cam p's visit to Tacoma
last fall whe n he was a spectator
at our game w ith t he University of
Washingto n.

Six Men Contending for Pitching Job; Last Year's Infield
Is Intact

'fl1e New York Wor ld eulogizes:
Walter Camp, f oo tlJa 11,s f or e m o""' t
aut h ority, commonly known as "the
"What did he know? In a genCather of football ," died of h ear t et·al way, it is enough to say he
disease on Saturday mo mi ng, March !mew football.
He was t he Mas14, at New York while a t te n ding ter, before whom a ll did bow oha meeting of Football Rules Com- eisan ce. Guarcls and q uarter-backs
mlttee.
His s nclden death was a tremb led at his name. Little did
:;hock to everyone, the firs t intima- these youths car e whether the Preslion of his death being h is failure ident occupied the m id-field, or
to appear at a morning session of the Secretary of War, or the Secrethe committee.
l a ry of th e Navy. Such dignitaries
From 18 80 to 1914 Camp was as- were lay figures, perfu mery for the
sociated with the Ath letic Depart- spectac le. But let it be whispered
mont of Yale, h is Alma , Mater. He that Camp, Walter Camp was on the
was lmown as the best a ll-ar ound scen e, and lmees wer e s hak ing and
ath lete the co llege ever had known. l ips parched blue with fear . If the
Many of h is s uggestions for re- r itual were properly done, if no
visions of ru les have been accepte d p unts were fumbled , if all tackl es
ancl today t he game of footba ll is were clean and hard, if brokenlargely govemed by ru les of w hich fi eld t·unning was fast and crafty,
he was t he originator.
the n Camp migh t find a new halfCamp is probably best lcnown to back for his All-America n.
the public for his yearly selection
"The man is gone, and he is a
of an "All-Amer ican" eleve n made r eal loss. It is useless to nomina te
up of the country's stars of each heirs to his mantle."
season.
'
Camp's activities were n ot li mited
The ordinary strap-han ger has a
to football. · He wrote mmty books, comp lain t of long standing.

0 wmg
·
t o th· e f'me w e a th e t' • JJase
· ba ll practice has movecl from t h e
gymnasium to the field. The new
diamond is not quite ready yet, but
It will be in a short time.
The
men are practicing on another corn,cr of the field at present, and
w ill welcome th e time when they
can move over to wh ere there are
no rocks.
Coach McNeal has been putting
his charges thru th eir paces fLt battin g, bunting, fie lding, and a few
at pitching. There ar e six pitchers
o u t, three of whom are veterans,Blevins, Leak, a11d Guest. Geo rge
Sberriclc a n d A l Sam uelson are two
promising new aspir an ts to position s
on t h e pitching s taff. 'l'he catching position i s s t ill an uncertainty
between Beckman, Peterson, Aldrich,
and Goulder . Last year 's Infield is
baclc intac t , t he men being: Eddie
Schwarz, Maynard Peterson, In li:Y
Ilageness, Pete Carli, and Maynard
li'a lconcr.
Dale Ginn , basket ball
s tar, is a llltcly conten der for a
positio n on the infield.

Walter Cam,p Was Master of
FootbaJl; Was Yale's B est
Athlete for Many Years

• o4UIHUIUU l l l l l l l f l l t l t l I l l 1 l l l l l lt l l l l l l l l l l l l l t t l l I 11111111 H l l l l l l l l I I l l t l ! l l l l l l l l l l l l I l l l l l l l l l l l t l l t l l l l l l l l l l l t l l l l t l l l l l l l I l l l l l t l l l l l l I 11111 1
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BEAUTY- FRAGRANCE-QUALITY

CALIFORNIA FLORISTS

-

907 Pnc. Ave.

Main 7782

I

COLLEGE OF THE PACIFIC
DEDICATES NEW CAMPUS

I

The Co llege of the Pacific dedicated i.ts new million dollar campus
and plant in Stockton, Cal. , duri ng
the weelc from Mar ch 30 to April
5 with state and national educationa l l ead.e rs in atten dance at the
daily ceremonies. The opening exercises on Monday, March 30, were
dedicated to civic enter prise, wlth
Stockton's .city officials as guests
of honor.
Chester Rowell, newspaper editor and publisher was t h e
principal speo.lcer. Tuesday, a· concert progro.m was give n with music
furnis hed lly t he faculty of the Conservator of Mus ic. On Wedne~:~day,
an a ll-day conference on religious
e ducation was he ld. President 'l'ully
c. Kuoles and Bis hop Edward L.
Parsons, Pro testant Episcopal Bishop coadJutor of Cotliforuia, D iocese
of San Francisco, Mlclressed the r e pr esentat.ives of various clen orninaLions who were presen t. Th ursday
was dedicated to the cause o r Education.
The State and dcuominatlonal coll eges in California w ere
r fl preseutocl at t he m eeting. Will C.
·wood , State Superiutendent or Publi e Instruction a nd P resident Ray
Lyman Wilb ur of Leland Stanford
Unive rs ity addr essed t ho gathering.
li'riday even ing, youth h eld the
stage.
Officers of young people 's
orgau izatious
atten ded,
together

Oo ulde r, Beckman, Samuelson,
~ !toss, Schuler, and 'f horniley are
some of the men turni ng out for
the outfield. Mike T homiley, t he
" Des Mo ines Demon," has been
catchi ng them from a ll angles, and
is practlcaqy certain of a berth, on
t he team.
No schedu le has been a n nounced
yet, bu t the stullents of Puget Sound
may rest assured t h at no matter
wh o ou r opponents are , Coach McNeal w ill put a team on the f ield
t hat can account for itsel f.

.a___

W

••

•

- - - - - - _ _ _ __ _ . . ,

with the yo ung people of Stockton ,
who came as g uests of the Co llege.
The Rev. G. Bromley Oxman of Los
Angeles fLUe! t he Rev. Walter John
Sh erman of San Fmn cisco, n oted
champ ions of youth, were t he spealt.
ers. Satu rday evening, the Pacific
P l ayers pr esented Charl es Rann
Kennedy's ' pl ay, "The Servant in
the House" and on Sunday a week
of celebration and festivity was fittingly ended with an address by
Bishop Charles. W. Burns of San
Francisco.
Ike, Jr.: Papa, give me o. nicl,el
for an leo cream cone, I'm so war m
now.
lke, Sr.: Come to papa, Ikey, and
I'll tell some ghost stories wh ich
will make your blood run cold.

II
I

THIRD AND FOURTH SUIT FROM US. THAT'S
\VHA,T WE CALL SATIS~ACTION. MAY WE

1110-12 Pacific Ave.

IS THE NAME OF A LIGHT TAN SHOE
THAT CAME IN LAST WEEK : IT HAS A
"RAJAH" CREPE SOLE AND A \VIDE
TOE AND A VERY SHORT VAMP, OR
FOREPART. IT'S A CLASSY SHOE FOR
$6.50

DICKSON BROTHERS COMPANY
1120-1122 Pacific Ave.
'------·-------------~~ • • • • • •

------------------------------------------~~

MOHR HAS IT

BASEBALL - FOOTBALL

D&M

and

BASEBALL SUPPLIES

TRACK EQUIPMENT

Our spring stock is com-

The Finest Quality

plete and ready for your

The Most Reasonable Price

inspection

Each Canadian un iversity may
)( soon have a represen tative In tbe
House of Commons at Ottawa. A
member of th e Federal House l)rO)( poses to introduce the fo llow ing
resol ution:
"That in the opinion of the

at the

Henry Mohr Hdw.
Co.

Washington Hardware Co.
SPALDING AGENTS

Tenth and Pacific Avenue

1141 Broadway

··-------·--------

-·-·------------

-------------------

NOT SHOW YOU OUH NEW ENGLISH MODEL
SUITS AT $29.00

Representation i n Parliament is
an olcl idea i n England. For a long
)( tim e t he British universities h ave
\VE KNO\V THEY PLEASE
had t h eir representatives i n t he
House of Commons.
Canada has
I
twen ty un iversities w h ich would be
incl u de d i n this i n vocation.
A brief survey 'of the Canadian
universities is featur ed in the McGill
Eleventh at Commer.ce
Daily, of March 16th.
President
p
MacKenzie of Dalhousie (Nova Sco~lliD11tiiDM!JIHili.mlmliHilrnlll~~IHillmll~ tia) summarizes :
"lt is probably not true to say
that 'canada has evo lved a d istinctive type of Univers ity, and yet
Canadian higher institutions of
learning differ in many ways from
t ho correspond ing ins ti tutions in the
British Isles and in the Un ited
HO'f AND COLD LUNCH AT ALL HOURS
States. One might divide Canadian
Un iversities i n to groups determined
MAIN 70
2412-6th Avenue
byt he prototype after wh ich each was
J.P. LESHER, Prop.
conscious ly or unco nsciou sly mod~---------------·----------------------------.------------------- elled. In the first group are those
wh ich followed closely the Oxford
i_
trad ltion- King's New Br unsw ick,
Bis hop's Toronto ancl some of itl:l
A big assortment of the
fed erated colleges. ( Univers ity Trinity Wycliffe.) The unive rs ities in
popular new B~Hs with the
the second g ro up are those which
BUY
A
Jntest Buckle.
DOWN A
WEEK . modell ed th emselves on Edinburgh,
:viz. Da lhousie , McGill , Queen's. LaKODAK
val in Quebec, Laval in Montreal
(whi ch. ha s lately changed Its nam e
Men and Boys Shop
to that of the University of MonFree
de
livery
g
treal) , and Ottawa have foll owed
Co t·. 6th at Anclersou M. 648
2513 6 th Ave. Main 2995
closely the fo rm s and traditions of
-~II
li'ran ce. The four western provincial Univers it ies of Manitoba, Saslca~rhe Stot·e of Pet·soJml Service
tchewan, A lbe rta a nd British Columl"REDER!Ol{ DEAN DRUG
bia, and es peciall y the three la s t,
COMPANY
bear a close resemblance to th e
Try Our Special
State Universities of th e United
Proscl'iption Specialists
SUNDAY DINNER
States . 'rh e u niversities which h ave
2612-0th Ave. Phone M. 2726
not been named are perhaps more
Breakfast Lunches Dinner
fr ee Cram direct imitation of older
7:30 A. M. to Midnight
typ es.
Home Made Pies and
J,et's Get Acquainted
" As th e years have go ne by, all
Cakes
these Institutions while maintaining
GOSSER'S FOUNTAIN
Candies, Fountain Service
individuality and eviden ces of their
& LUNCH
or iginal form , have tended to uni2607 6th Ave. Main 13370
6th & State
rormlty In many importa n t regards.
'l'hus, they all r equire four year s
--------·---------~
for tlte Dace or (Pass ) Degree in
Arts or in Science. Again t hey ha ve
a common standard of preliminary
Made-to-Your Measure
Pianos, Victrolas, Radios,
ed ucat lf<>n for admission to t he
Strin••ed Instruments
course leading to tbe degrees."
Sheet Music
Hono t· courses are a feature of
2505 6th· Ave.
M. 497
· 2605 6th Ave
M. 2789
the Canadian Un iversities which dis~---------------------- ti ngu ish es them from tho typical
un iversities of the United States,
For Quality and Service
GTH AVE. BARBER SHOP
and to wh ich must be attributed
Try the
A-1 Haircuts
much of the s uccess of Canadian
J DICK JONES
in
students in post-graduate work in
"Suoccss Wid d e FCQI.''
'Ve Shine AnythJng
home and foreign univeraitlee.
Main 444
2600 6th Ave.
2409 6th. Ave.
Tacoma
--lThe New Student.
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CANADA UNIVERSITIES
MAY BE REPRESNTED
IN PARLIAMENT

CHANDISE. WE BOAST •OF HUNDREDS OF
CUSTOMERS 'WHO I lAVE BOUGHT THEIR
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ARE THE BEST ASSURANCE OF GOOD MER-
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Leonards Clothes Shop
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SIXTH AVENUE DISTRICT
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At the left of this group is Lieut. J. A.
Macready, U.S. A ., former holder of the
world's altitude record. J ust behind the
propeller you can sec t he G-E turbine
supercharger which kept t h e Liberty
motor running in the thin air, six milea

-·--------------

EAT AT HOYT'S LUNCH ALWAYS OPEN

.

r. ... . .J~~~ R~~~i~~d. . . . . .

$1

Fred Jensen

bigh.

We Develop.
Films Free

Over the tnountain by a tnile

$1

Year after year, plucky explorers try to climb
Mount Everest, the world's highest peak,
29,141 feet high.

SUN DRUG CO.

1

With aG-E supercharger feeding air at sealevel p ressure to the engine, an airplane pilot
can go far higher. Lieut. Macready has
reached 34,509 feet over Dayton, Ohio. l-Ie
would have soared over Mount Everest with
more than a mile to spare I
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Wash Frocks

TATMAN MUSIC HOUSE

A. Grumbling & Co.
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Th e supercharger is a t urbine a ir comp res sor,
which revolves as fast as
41, 000 times a minute-the highest speed ever
c~eveloped by a commercial machine. It is designed and made by the
General E lectric Company, which a lso builds
the big turbines that
~uppl y electric light and
power.
If you are interested in
h:arning more about what
dectricity is doing, write
for Reprint No. AR391
containing a complete set
or these advertisements.

The tasks attempted for centuries in almost
every form of humoa.n endeavor have been
conquered with the aid of electricity, with
more than a mile to spare.
The impossible today will be accomplished
by men and women now in college. The
scientist and engineer are doing their share.
It remains for men and women entering
upon their life's work to profit by the n_e w
opportunities that are constantly appeanng
im el"ery profession and vocation in the land.
G·IIDit

GENERAL ELECTRIC
0 1' N E R A L

B L ll ·C T R 1 C
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CAMPUS DAY
April 17 is the date set for Campus Day. Of all the events
of the college year in which the student body as a whole take
part, this lmditional affair of th e spring season is most likely
Lo create and f oster a true school spirit. In the rush and hurry
of col1ege life, the events of yes terday arc speedily forgollen;
yet the older students and alumni of Pugel Sound will testify to
the fact that past Campus Days stand out among the most
cherished mem9rics of college days.
Last year, the sludenls "turned to" and worked with a zeal
and spirit that accomplished much in spite of the lack of adequate tools. vVhat would otherwise have been tedious work
was treated as a lark, and everyone had a good lime.
This yeur, there is a great deal of work to he done. In fact
there is enough work on out· campus to lust many years. The
important work this year is to clear away the brush behind
Jones Hall, fix up the roads, and build the tennis courts. This
can be accomplished if every student will come out and do his
duty. There are no cuts from the Campus Day "exercises."
DEBATE
Two more varsity debates are approaching. Tonight two
of our debaters meet a team from Lawrence College, Wisconsin,
and on Saturday night we arc scheduled to meet Willamclle
University. Our men have been working hard to make a good
showing for C. P. S. and the least that we can do to show our
appreciation is to come out and hear them and if possible bring
someone else along. Let us prove that the turnout to hear the
West Virginia-Puget Sound debate was a mistake, and that we
have resolved not to let it happen again.
Our college receives a great deal of advertising through its
intercollegiate debates. We are meeting teams from inslitu.ons all over the country, and if we wish them to carry away
a good impression of our school spirit, we must come out, one
and all, to welcome the visitors and support our debaters.
Also, it is a mark of courtesy to the men from the other colleges, which it seems we ought to observe.
Even though vacation really hegins Saturday morning, and
many of us arc anxious to ]cave the city Friday night, nevertheless, it means to us bul a few hours difference while to the
debaters il may mean a grcal deal. Let us try to have a large
crowd oul both evenings. Talk lhe dehales up outside of school,
but most of all, be sure to come yourself.
HELEN OLSEN.
EVOLUTION

J otting£i of a J untor

Q!rail

Oftlclal Publlcn tion of the Associated Students oC the College of
Puget l!lound. Published weekly during the school year.
Entered as second class matter at the Post Orflce at Tacoma, Wash·
lngton, under the Act of Congress , March 3, 1879.
Subscription price, 50c per semester, by mail.

By Dick Yost

PROCTOR ST. DISTRICT
Jack O'Lantern

PROCTOR STREET BLUE
INADEQUACY OF THE RECREATIONAL FACILITIES
2()15 No. Proctor
MOUSE
In years past it was thought of man that the human hody
was the som·ce of evil. It was thought to house vileness, poluFRIDAY & SA'l'URDAY
CANDY
lion, and corruption, thus mel'iling only the severest and most
HAROLD LLOYD
CONFECTIONERY
torturous treatment in the endeavor to conq uer the sins of the
- lnhody by ils subjugati.on. A partial deliverance was gained from
LIGHT LUNCHES
"DOC'fOR JACK"
it through asceticism, hut completely only through death.
Come here after your colSUNDAY & 1\IONDAY
But today the reverse altilmle toward the human body is
lege
affairs
"THE
RECKLESS AGE"
lakrn. All progress is based upon the recognition of the value of
physical fHness. \Vhcreas the Greeks once resorted lo the
Mrs. Metsker, Prop.
T UESJM.Y &
WEDNESDAY
method of discarding all bul the most physically fit, social 1l
"LET NO MAN
Proctor
229
workers and medical cliniques of today arc striv ing in every way
PUT ASUNDER"
at command Lo save the bodies broken in health and brought '--------------..1
.
AND
into the world in a mutilated condil ion. The application of
medicine and surgery has done much in this process of rcAPRIL OTII
hnbHitalion, hut Lhe judie.ious utilization of rccrealionul methods
"CAPTAIN BLOOD"
is the factor of prime importance and significance.
Be Slll'O nnd sco this pluy,
Within the past two decades, especially ,medical authorifOl' you shnll oo well l'O.[Ndd
W. P. RAGSDALE
ties, psychologists, and social workers have more fuJly recogNorth 26th & Proctor Sts.
nized the value of the normal outlet of the· play instinct. ll
has been foreseen by them lhat fur fewer men and women
=..................s;~~i~~;~~
would experience mental and physical breakdowns during the SANSTROM'S GRACE SHOP
most productive years had they hut the opportunity lo build
Expert Marcelling 50c
strong bodies in ch ildhood and youth by the proper amounl of
play and recreation. In consequence of Lhis knowledge offic.ials
Bob Curl 25c
North 26th and Proctor
of many cities authorized lhc construction of public playgrounds
No. 27th & P1·octor
Pt·oc. 171)
Proctor 903
and athletic fields. This movement is steadily growing.
As a further warrant of the value of physical development
and perfection, we find its methods of acquisition carried into
College Students will enjoy
the merchandise we are o{ferthe field of education of which it forms an integral part. Pubing in Hats, Caps and Furnishlic schools encourage recreation, sports, and athletics in all
FLORISTS
ings.
wholesome f(Jrms, usually requiring a certain amount of il of
CHAS. F. LEWIS & CO.
911 Pacific Avenue
lhe students.
Next to Rust Bldg.
Colleges and universilies, almost universally I think, slipu948 Pac. Ave.
Phone Main 300
]ale certain requirements in physical education. This is true
of our own College, as many students have found out with
regrets. 'Vithout going deeply into the much mooted question
of college athletics suffice it lo say that our own athletic program lakes care of bul a small minority of the men. Time is
given lo their over-development while the majority of the
men are given a modicum of attention and inadequate training.
The supervision is nol entirely at fanll in this muLLer. Rather,
il is the system employed and the insufficient- in truth, lack
of- f acUities for giving those no l turning out for a lhle li cs ~f'#o#.,..,..J>#o#.,..,..~~'#'#.~~...,..,..,....~,.,...._~~f'#o#.,..,.....;..~~;;:..;;.;:.:;:;;;;;.,,..,
proper training.
H is true that we now pride ourselves in the possession of
a fine, large gymnasium and athletic field -the lalter as yet
far from first class condition, while the former is unequipcd
save for showers, basket balls, a medicine ball, a voJley hall
and net, and possibly a few other items. It is these conclilions that the men musl put up with in working off their physical education requirement.
o o w i 0l0l0 a.mount
$20,Ill
1 H1tto years.
Young men, almost without exception, revel in some form
compou nded semi-anYo u
save
$13 800
of physical recreation. Each has his own favorite gamenually , monthly savyour savings earn' $6,~
baseball, volley ball, hand ball, tennis-hut seldom does a well
lugs of -----------200.
equipped gymnasium fail to make a responsive appeal to all.
There are pleasures and benefits to he derived from different
pieces oJ apparatus in this type of gymnasium. The fellows
BEGIN MONTHLY SAVINGS \VITH US NOW
leave after a period spent there with the satisfaction lhal the
time was gainfully spent, whereas an unequipped gymnasium
speaks only of wasted lime.
During the past week much sentiment has JJccn aroused
against the proposed plan for a color post canopy, and in favor
•
of more recreational facilities. It is undeniable that we need a
first class athletic field and track, more gym equipment, swimming pools, and tennis courts to meet the demands of the growing student body.
" True, the .slu~~~~~s do not expect these things to come al
a coup de ma1tre. J hey understand that the building program
is al a halt for the present due to lack of funds. But in the
face. of these considerations many of th~m think it a gross abur<hty to spend a large sum of money for mere ornamentation
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The altitude taken and the laws enacted by some states in _;_t~t~b~is~tl~
·m~e~."7c~~~;;:7~:;~~;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~;;;~
regard to the teaching of the evolution theory have been of lillle
Him: I like to be alone with my tmmmlm!ftrmmmmm!liMID!®I.!OliHII.ltll~
moment to most of us. A few days ago il was with regret thoughts?
that one read of the recent legislation passed by the stale of
nor: Don't you get lonesome ,
Tennessee prohibiting the teaching of evolution in ull institutions sometimes'/
"
financed from slate funds. There arc other slates where similar
ll
2SlR
She: Can you drive with o ne
MIHhu wokn Blues (Fox Trot)
laws have been passed and yet others where the bill has failed
The Cotton PlckCl'R
hand?
b¥ a few voles.
.Jncl<Ronvlll c Gul ([~o x T1·ot)
11
lie:
Yes.
Th
e Colton l'lckcr~<
A very shorl yet concise definition for evolution is 'order
Sho: Then pick up my glove.
2Rl4
change.' Il may be a change from simple lo complex or vice
l\le Xeennth (Fox 'J'rol)
versa. Lillie needs to be said about the theory itself. It is !;============:::;
Roy Mlll or· s Orch.
You nnd 1 (Ji'ox 'l'r·ot)
without doubt established and gives us a scientific and clear way
STt.rDENT DIRECT-ORY__,
noy Alillor'H Orcll.
of explaining phenomenal changes in nature. The educated
ll
)(
ll801
youth of today accepts lhe doctrine of evolution und uses it for
A. S. C. P. S. OFFICERS
ll vVhPn You llllcl I Wc 1·o l)nnclng· :'
the explanation of many biological and sociological conditions.
P r esident ------ Chester Biesen
(l•'ox •rr·ot) Carl l~ ent on's 0I'Ch.
The startling invective is not ahout evolution but about the Vice Pres. ---- Frances Cli n ton u 1'1'11 llci· In lh e Springtime (Fox 11
~
'l't·ot)
Cnt·f Fenton 's Orch.
autocratic trend of certain individuals lo force the thoughts of Secretary ---- Margery Davisson
students in certain precise and wellworn ruts, and make those Ge neral Manager ___ Prof. Seward
who do not follow these r uts violators of the law. Be this as Assis tant Mgr. -- Theodore Upton
it may, one mighl well question lhc welfare of the universities Athletic Mgr. -- Eldon Chulnard
in the ncar future. \Vill the university be a place where the Debate Mgr. ---- Harold Nelson
students' thinking shall be crated and ohslruclcd '? \Vill it be a Dramatic Mgr. _Katherine Fuller
place where one will accept cet·Luin statements because someone Music Mgr. ------ Clinton Hart
in authori ty says so, and where one will nol think about other 'rrall Editor ---- Hllmor Carlson
things Lhal seem reasonaJ)le because someone forbids it?
'rrail Mgr. ------ Norma Huseby
.
_Of as lillie importance as the recent legislation may appear, r a manawas Editor __ Erma Eagan
It Will nev~rlhe.lcss have a stagnating influence upon the minds Tam a nawas Mgr. __ non Wellman
of Lhc untvcrst ly students who should be free lo think and Yell King ------ Robert Weisel
evaluate. ll is merely drifting back to the conditions of the
ORGANIZATIONS
Dark Ages, when people were not allowed to think. Priests and Organization
President
bishops said, "This is while," and even if the student noted iL Sen ior Class _____ Theodore Upton
Buckley-King
to be of another color he denied the truthfulness of his own Junior Ciass ____ Jcorr est Tibbetts
apperception and humbly agreed that it was while. Laws were Sophomore Class ------------Company
___________ Maynard Falconer
~adc and accepted by the common people. Commands were
Funeral Directors
giVen and meel~ly followed because the individual was not sup- Freshman Class_Authony Arntson
7:30-32
St. Helens A vc.
posed lo use hts own thought, and if he did death or torture I Knights of the Log-Don Searing
Main
412
Tacoma
would be the reward for his disloyalty to the conceited and Ladies of the Splinter --- ------ ~
bigot~d know-nothings affiliated with the church doctrines of
---------------Evalyn Miller
Amphlctyon ____ Morton Johnson
the tunes.
1.'ho hl'Ht lines of muRicnl InAfter centuries have passed, and much advancement has Altrurian -------- Mark White
Ati·unJ c nl!! on earth.-BuoAclt cr
Tt·ut• 'l'one Saxophones n nd Hanel
been ~nude h~cause a few heroic individuals uttered a thought Pllilemathean -- Fonest Tlhbetts
Tnstrum cnls, Ludwig Dt·um~; nncl
once m a wlu]e .that would not be quenched in face of torture Lambda Sigma Chi -----------'l'nq!H, Dcngan Xyloph ones. VIolin
~ . Alios, · Pianos.
------------Eleanor Kenriclc
and abuse, ccrt!lm orators .a~pear and with glib tongues spread
'J'ACOiU1\ l\1USIO CO.
propaganda, usmg the Cl!ri~lian church for a shield, to stagnate Sigma Zeta Epsilon_Don Wollman
Sigma
Mu
Chi
----Herold
Wade
917 Commerce Sl.
the youth of today. This. Is th~ alar~ing c~ndition. It i~ not
Delta Kappa Phi- Lynn Lougheed
that the theory of evolutiOn '':Ill go mto chsuse but that the Oxford
Club ________ Dick Yost
educated persoJ~ anc~ slud~nl will he curbed in his mental proLetterman's
Club __ Harry Enochs
cesses and ensumg dtscussiOns.
Pi Kappa Delta ____ Helen Olson
. If there be any group. qu~i~ied to take a theory or hypolhcsts for s~udy_ und evaluatiOn It 1s the college students. In spite Alpha Chi Nu __ William Schlegel
of al~ legislatiOn 1~0 one can slop the truth, bul it certainly can Kappa Sigma 'l'heta- Katherine
Dozens of new patterns
Anderson.
be hmdercd and unpeded. The mob sloncd Stephen to death
now showing in Novelly
~nd expected that would be the end of the truth he was preach- Delta Alpha Gamma ----------------------Fr ances Clinton
mg, but ~he l~lood of the martyrs carries forward an idea instead
Coals and Slip-Ons.
Theta Alpha Phi ----Ed Newell
of stopp'To'? ~ls growth. Therefo!·c. it is the altitude taken by Otlah Club __ __ Franceu Langton
men at lh~s h~~ that portrays theJr Ignorance and foolhardiness.
If the umversilics and coJ~egcs will not have the freedom to Y. M. C. A. ------ Henry Ernst
Y. W. C. A.------ Inn Hagedorn
thresh the truth out of sUbJects their significance will be small Sci~nce
944 Pac. Ave.
Club ___ Arthur Elricltson
and the college students will he truly imitating the goose-step. Sclentlcians
____ Florfln~a Meader
- E. A. E.
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Do You Know What's Happening
In the Men's Store?
Ask any \vell-dressed n1an you happen
to kno\v. He'll probably stare at you in
\vonder and exclaiJn, "'Vhere have you
been, hrother, it's lhc Grealesl Shirt Sale
Tac01na Has Ever Seen!"
Verily, it is lhe greatest Shirt Sale in
the histoi_"y of this town. There are thousands of Shirts involved in this value giving
event. And they're the kind of Shrits that
the slyle leaders arc choosing this spring,
too. Neckband, collar-attached, and collar-to-tnatch styles are sho\\rn in all the
new plain and novelty fabrics that will
lead lhc field fro1n coast to coast.

Sweater Coats

Three Great Groups
$1.79, 2 for $3.50
$2.45, 3 for $7.00
Silk Shirts at $3.95

.
Davis Men's Shop

Remember, Friday and Saturday, in
The Men's Store
-1st (Broadway Floor.
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